Contact Us Now!

- Need help ordering online?
- Wondering about your shipment?
- Questions about our olive oil?

Fill out the form below

Send us a message and we will respond as soon as possible – remember the time zone difference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUR NAME</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOUR EMAIL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Your Subject

- I'm having trouble ordering online

Additional Message

Send message now

We’ll visit your tour group when you are in Israel in Tiberias

If you have a group of 20 people or more, and are planning to
stay one or two nights in a Tiberias Hotel, we can arrange an after-dinner talk and olive oil tasting for your group in your hotel. Be in touch!